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RENTALS: There is no rental pool available, but owners may only rent there units out for periods of no less than 7
days. A detailed clause on rentals is in both the Agreement of Sale as well as the Usage Agreement which includes
tenant access, penalties for rental breeches and owners responsibility towards tenants.
PURCHASE PROCESS: A 10% deposit secures your site and cabin with the balance payable on transfer. However
suitable guarantees will have to be made available to the transfer attorneys within 30 days of signature of the Sale
Agreement. Occupation will be given on transfer unless otherwise arranged with the developer.

To enquire about the limited release, modern Chalets please contact Derek Carroll:

Sales: 044 302 9699
Cell: 083 448 5454
E-mail: sales@simola.co.za
Website: www.simola.co.za
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INTRODUCING THE RIVER CLUB CHALETS

LEVIES · The approximate levy for each Chalet will cover the following costs:

Nestled above indigenous vegetation and protected Milkwood and
Yellowwood trees, with stunning views down the Knysna River, these
contemporary chalets offer luxury eco-friendly living in the security
of the extraordinary Simola Golf & Country Estate.

Each cabin comprises two bedrooms, both
en suite, opening up onto timber decks
which look directly over the River. The living
area has an open plan kitchen, dining and
lounge area looking out onto the deck.
The partially-furnished* chalets have been
equipped with a gas stove, gas geyser for
instant hot water, indoor gas fireplace as
well as an outdoor gas braai (BBQ) to
ensure limited electricity consumption.
All Chalet owners have access to the Simola
River Club which has direct access to the
water for small craft like canoes and paddle
boats, as well as picnic and BBQ areas

Estate levy

R 580.00 (just 25% of phase 1 levy)

Communal and boardwalk lighting

R 50.00

Insurance (cabins and boardwalks)

R 400.00

Boardwalk and Fire equipment maintenance

R 150.00

Alien vegetation control

R 110.00

Administration

R120.00

Estimated total monthly levy:

R 1410, 00

which are located under the Milkwood and
Yellowwood trees. These facilities are for
available to owners and their guests.

Open-plan, contemporary design
takes full advantage of the stunning
river and mountain views on offer.

The River Club is an ideal venue to play
volleyball and boule, or simply relax on the
beach or grassed embankments whilst
enjoying the tranquility of nature.
*An individual golf membership is included
in the sale price which allows the principal
full membership rights. The annual
subscription covers the members green
fees, access to all practice facilities, the
Hotel gym, indoor pool and sauna (16 years
and older only).

*The fully-furnished option for R2.65 Million (incl VAT)
includes everything you need to simply ‘move in’:
Custom furniture, fitted kitchen, TV, soft furnishings,
beds and linen, towels, crockery and cutlery.

